St. Joseph Church and School
145 St. Joseph Drive
Oneida, Wisconsin 54155
Phone 920-869-2244

Access: Some restrictions apply

History:

1909-1948 Premonstratensians (De Pere, Wisconsin) established and attended St. Joseph Mission (Oneida), Oneida Reservation, from Immaculate Conception, De Pere
1913-present Franciscan Sisters of Christian Charity (Manitowoc, Wisconsin) established and staffed St. Joseph School
1948-1973 Became a parish; Premonstratensians administered St. Joseph Church
1973-present Diocesan priests have administered St. Joseph’s

Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:

Inclusive dates: Unknown

Volume: Unknown

Description: The records at St. Joseph Church and School are not organized according to a classification scheme. Consequently, description is by record type.

A. Sacramental records, 1933-present, several volumes
B. School records, dates and volume unknown